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Solutions and Services for Needle Exchange Services
Around the World

One-Use Harm Reduction Products is a designer and manufacturer of safe and easy-touse products for Harm Reduction programs around the world. Working closely with
Needle Exchange services, we develop products that not only reduce harm to People
Who Use Drugs (PWUD) but are also economical. Our products are manufactured to
Medical Device standards and are safe to use when used properly.
As drug consumption use is continuously changing, we are constantly engaging with
our Harm Reduction partners to find new solutions.

“Our review of the literature reinforces the need to recommend the use of sterile drug injecting equipment for all
episodes of drug injecting:”

Journal of Viral Hepatitis; 2008, April 15 (4): 279-292. PDeRoy, J-F Boivin, J Cox, C Morissette,
McGill University, Montreal, Quebec, Canada
Scan here

Injecting drugs presents many challenges for
PWUD.

PWUD are at risk to overdose, vein

damage, bacterial infections and viral diseases
such as HIV and Hepatitis C .
Preparing or ‘cooking’ the drug should be carried
out in a new and sterile cooker that is easy to use
in either an indoor or outdoor environment.
With this in mind, One-Use Harm Reduction

Easy to hold

products have developed the One-Use Spoon to

Sturdy

address these issues for the person who injects

3ml Capacity

drugs.

Filter & Dry Swab

Manufactured from steel and with a

Scan here

sturdy construction, the One-Use Spoon has an
integrated handle that does not get hot during
the time it takes to cook the drug. It has a flat
base for uniform heat distribution and can also
be left on the ground without fear of tipping over
and spilling its contents. It is provided sterile in
individual packs with a cellulose acetate filter
and dry post-injection swab.

Code

Product Name

Description

No.

OUSP

One-Use Spoon

Steel cooker with CA Filter and dry post-injection swab
Individually packed

1000

OUCK

One-Use Cooker

Steel cooker with CA Fillter. Individually packed

1000

Recently published research from the Western University,
Canada demonstrated that heating of the cooker for a
minimum of 10 seconds may help to alleviate the spread of HIV.

Smoking drugs such as Crack Cocaine is prevalent when cheap cocaine is available.
While smoking itself presents many health problems, another problem can arise when
the person’s lips burn or crack leading to contamination with tiny blood droplets. These
tiny blood droplets are large enough to spread the Hepatitis C virus to another
unsuspecting person if shared.
In addition to pyrex stems and pipes, we now offer colour-coded mouthpieces that
attach to the end of the pipe. We also offer a new range of wire plugs that are made
from food-grade steel and help to keep the drug in position while it is being smoked.
These fit snugly inside the pipe avoiding the need to push brass screens inside the pipe
which can sometimes release small shards of metal when the drug is inhaled.
Scan here

Code

Product Name

Description

Number

OUSK1

One-Use Smoking Kit

Glass smoking pipe, Wire Plug and 2 mouthpieces in
sturdy plastic carry box

250

OUMP8

One-Use Mouthpiece 8

Pack of 2 coloured 8mm mouthpieces

1000

OUCP2

One-Use Pipe—Straight

10cm Pyrex glass pipe.

1000

OUMP10

One-Use Mouthpiece 10 Pack of 2 coloured 10mm mouthpieces

1000

OUWP6

One-Use Wire Plug 6

Pack of 2 Wire Plugs to fit 8mm pipe

1000

OUWP10

One-Use Wire Plug 8

Pack of 2 Wire Plugs to fit 10mm pipe

1000

OUWP15

One-Use Wire Plug 15

Pack of 2 Wire Plugs to fir One-Use Smoking Kit

1000

Injecting drugs causes many of the problems
associated with drug use.

These include vein

damage, bacterial and viral diseases and the
general trauma that injecting causes on the body.
While not entirely safe, smoking drugs on the
other hand, avoids many of these problems.
One-Use Harm Reduction Products has developed
foil products to allow for the safer smoking of
drugs. Made from a strong aluminium foil, One-

Use Foil is provided either in rolls or in pre-cut
sheets. One-Use Foil is uncoated which means
that it doesn’t emit unpleasant smoke and
vapours when it is heated. It is also provided in
cardboard packs that protect the foil and help
prevent wastage.

Code

Product Name

Description

Number

OUFPK24

One-Use Foil Pack 24

24 pre-cut aluminium foil strips in cardboard pack.

30

OUFPK48

One-Use Foil Pack 48

48 pre-cut aluminium foil strips in cardboard pack.

30

OUFR5M

One-Use Roll 5m

5 metres of aluminium foil in a roll with foil cutter.

48
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Drugs such as heroin, need to be cooked with an
acid to help them dissolve. Commonly available
acidic liquids such as lemon juice, vinegar and

even soft drinks are often used when a safer
alternative is not available.
One-Use Harm Reduction Products provide two
types of acid in small-dose sachets. These are
Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C) and Citric Acid and are
provided in fine granular form.

Both are

pharmaceutical-grade and are sterilized prior to
distribution.

Now Available:
Citric Acid Sachets, 100mg

Code

Product Name

Description

Number

OUAS100

One-Use Vit C

100mg of pharma-grade Vitamin C granules per sachet.

1000

OUCIT100

One-Use Citric

100mg of pharma grade Citric Acid granules per sachet

1000

Providing People Who Use Drugs with a pack containing all of the safe-injecting
materials that they need to prepare a drug for injection makes sense for homeless
people or for distribution through pharmacy needle exchange. It provides a controlled

method for the distribution of all of the essential materials to a person in a discreet
manner.
One-Use Worx Paks are packs containing a syringe, alcohol swab, One-Use Spoon
cooker and acid to provide a person with all of the safe injecting materials that they
need in a convenient pack.
The packs can be custom made to the client’s requirements.

Code

Product Name

Description

Number

OUWP

One-Use Worx Pak

Custom made pack including a syringe, OneUse Spoon, One-Use Vit C and alcohol swab

TBC

Fentanyl is a powerful opioid that is many times more potent that heroin and has been
responsible for tens of thousands of deaths across North America over the past five years.
One-Use Harm Reduction Products are pleased to provide the BTNX RapidResponse™
Fentanyl test strips in Europe. The BTNX test strips are used throughout North America
for checking for the presence of Fentanyl in a substance sample.
The strips have been used widely for over three years and are a proven Harm Reduction
technique, allowing Users to make an informed decision prior to injecting.
One study conducted at the prestigious John Hopkins University, showed a significant
change in User behaviour when they discovered a positive result.
[Ref. Fentanyl Overdose Reduction Checking Analysis Study (FORECAST Study), 2018.
Bloomberg School of Public Health, John Hopkins University.]

“Across all sites, 70% of respondents reported that knowing that their drugs contained fentanyl would lead
them to modify their behaviour. This could include not using the drugs, using the drugs more slowly, or using
the drugs with others who have naloxone. It could also include changing their purchasing behaviors”
Fentanyl Overdose Reduction Checking Analysis Study (FORECAST) 2018, February 6.
Bloomberg School of Public Health. Johns Hopkins University
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Used Sharps
One-Use is launching a new range of sharps
containers in early 2020 to provide PWID
with a convenient way to store used
syringes in a safe way.

One-Use Sharps

containers comply with ADR/DOT/CDGR
regulations for the packaging of used
sharps containers.
personal

sharps

In particular, our
containers

are

both

discrete and safe and are a cost-effective
way to allow PWID to store used syringes
and cookers.

Sharps Waste Advice & Training
Disposal of used Sharps and other contaminated waste can be extremely expensive. We

can assist you to develop strategies and training programs to help manage your Sharps
Waste disposal bills. We can also help you to set up contracts with Sharps Waste disposal
providers that give you the best value for money.
We can also help you to devise the most environmentally friendly system for managing
your incoming supplies and sharps waste. Contact us for further details.

CONTACT DETAILS
One-Use Harm Reduction Products
Ennis, Co. Clare,
Ireland
www.one-use.com
info@one-use.com

Taking Care of You
We feel a very strong sense of partnership with our clients around the world. We see
that our partners in Needle Exchange services in all countries are givers. Not only do
they provide safe injecting equipment to the people who need them, but they also give a
lot of themselves in the care of the people that they meet. This phenomenon which can
lead to burn-out is very common among the ‘caring’ professions and the medical
community.

In conjunction with a specialist psychologist who has worked in this area for the past
twenty years, we have developed the ‘Caring for the Carer’ program. This is a one-day

event where we bring a group of Outreach Workers together and learn some tips and
advice on how to avoid burn-out. There is no magic formula as everyone is individual and
has their own coping mechanisms, but it does provide guidance on how to better take care
of oneself so that they can be in a better position to offer care to those in need.

CONTACT DETAILS
One-Use Harm Reduction Products
Ennis, Co. Clare,
Ireland
www.one-use.com
info@one-use.com

Product List
Code

Product Name

Description

OUSP

One-Use Spoon

Steel cooker with CA Filter and dry post-injection
swab. Individually packed

1000

OUCK

One-Use Cooker

Steel cooker with CA Fillter. Individually packed

1000

OUFPK24

One-Use Foil Pack 24

24 pre-cut aluminium foil strips in cardboard
pack.

30

OUFPK48

One-Use Foil Pack 48

48 pre-cut aluminium foil strips in cardboard pack.

30

OUFR5M

One-Use Roll 5m

5 metres of aluminium foil in a roll with foil
cutter.

48

OUAS100

One-Use Vit C

100mg of pharma-grade Vitamin C granules per
sachet.

1000

OUCIT100

One-Use Citric

100mg of pharma grade Citric Acid granules per
sachet

1000

OUWP

One-Use Worx Pak

Custom made pack including a syringe, One-Use
Spoon, One-Use Vit C and alcohol swab

TBC

OUPS200

One-Use Personal Sharps

Pocket-sized 200ml personal sharps container.

TBC

OUFC1

One-Use Fencheck

BTNX Fentanyl Test strip with One-Use Cooker

100

OUCAF5

One-Use CA Filter Pack

Individual pack with 5 Cellulose Acetate filters

1000

OUSK1

One-Use Smoking Kit

Glass smoking pipe, Wire Plug and 2 mouthpieces
in sturdy plastic carry box

OUMP8

One-Use Mouthpiece 8

Pack of 2 coloured 8mm mouthpieces

1000

OUCP2

One-Use Pipe—Straight

10cm Pyrex glass pipe.

1000

OUMP10

One-Use Mouthpiece 10

Pack of 2 coloured 10mm mouthpieces

1000

OUWP6

One-Use Wire Plug 6

Pack of 2 Wire Plugs to fit 8mm pipe

1000

OUWP10

One-Use Wire Plug 8

Pack of 2 Wire Plugs to fit 10mm pipe

1000

OUWP15

One-Use Wire Plug 15

Pack of 2 Wire Plugs to fir One-Use Smoking Kit

1000

CONTACT DETAILS
Ireland
www.one-use.com

Number

250

Our products are now available all over the world.
For more information on where you can access One-Use products in your country,
please contact us by email or visit our website www.one-use.com

CONTACT DETAILS
One-Use Harm Reduction Products
Ennis, Co. Clare,
Ireland
www.one-use.com
info@one-use.com

